
MIAMI UNIVERSITY/TALAWANDA SCHOOLS

BASKETBALL PERMISSION SLIP

On Friday, November 11, our students once again have the fantastic opportunity to attend
the Miami University Women’s basketball game “Class at the Court” at Millett Hall during
the school day.  Thanks to the generous support of Miami University and local businesses,
our students will attend the game free of charge.

On this day we will start our day at Millett Hall.  Our buses will pick students up at their
normal time and drop them off at Millett Hall.  Car Riders and Walkers  will need to be
dropped off on the east side of Millett Hall.  Drop off begins at 9:15 AM (See attached Map).
Please note that the drop off line will include students from all 3 buildings.  Once inside
students will report to an assigned area for their school and then be escorted to their
teacher.  The game will begin at 10:15 AM and we will return to school at 12:30 PM via
school buses.  Lunch will be at school once we return.

The permission slip below needs to be returned no later than Monday, November 7, 2022.
If you have questions or concerns, please call the main office at 273-3500.

Permission Slip

I give permission for my child, ____________________________________________, to attend the
Miami University Women’s basketball game on Friday November 11, 2022.  I
understand that my child will arrive at Millett Hall to start the day.

I also understand that this trip is part of the District’s educational program and
provides a learning experience of educational value to my child.  I further
understand that the staff member(s) who will accompany the students on this field
trip, will exercise the necessary and appropriate duty of care for them pursuant to
Board Policy 3213, including, but not limited to, administering medication, if
required, or seeking emergency medical attention, if need be.

_______ I understand my walker/car rider will be dropped off on the east side of Millet

Hall  on November 11, 2022 and not the school.

_______________________________________________ _______________________

Parent Signature Date

________________________________

Teacher


